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SUMMARY
Background. The masseteric nerve is a suitable target as a motor nerve donor for facial 
reanimation surgeries and botulinum toxin injection in case of hypertrophy of masse-
ter muscle. In this context determining the topographical location of the motor point 
(MP) of masseter muscle with reference to standard anatomical landmarks becomes 
significant.
Methods. Eleven formalin-fixed cadavers were dissected meticulously. After identi-
fying the MP of the masseteric muscle, its distance from the preauricular point, the 
midpoint of the orbitomeatal line and angle of mouth were defined. The thickness of 
the masseter muscle was determined.
Results. The mean distance of the MP from the preauricular point, the midpoint of the 
orbitomeatal line and the angle of mouth were 5.59 cm, 3.43 cm and 5.14 cm respec-
tively on the right and 5.11 cm, 3.32 cm and 5.36 cm respectively on the left side. The 
mean thickness of masseter muscle was 5.24 cm on right and 5.32 cm on the left side.
Conclusions. The MP of masseter muscle lies at a point which is almost equidistant 
from the preauricular point and angle of mouth but in more proximity to the orbito-
meatal line. Its entry into the masseter is on an average of 5.28 cm from the surface. 
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BACKGROUND
Masseter muscle hypertrophy is an uncommon condi-
tion characterised by unilateral or bilateral fullness on the 
cheeks near the angle of the mandible. It is characterised 
by an increase in the mass of masseter muscle (1). Though 
usually asymptomatic severe cases can present with cosmet-
ic disfiguration. It can result from emotional stress, chron-
ic bruxism, masseteric hyperfunction and microtrauma 
(2). A hypertrophied masseter muscle will alter facial lines. 
This generates discomfort and has psychological effects on 
patients (1). The incidence for this condition is highest in 
the second and third decades of life. There is no specific 
gender propensity (3).
Treatment of masseter muscle hypertrophy ranges from 
pharmacotherapy to invasive surgical procedures like 
masseter muscle reduction, osteotomy and splint thera-
py. The primary purpose of the treatment is to give a posi-
tive aesthetic value. The procedures mentioned above do 

not satisfactorily give this.  In this context, the injection of 
botulinum toxin type A is considered to be a less invasive 
and effective modality of treatment. It has been success-
fully used for cosmetic sculpting. It is a type of neurotox-
in produced by clostridium botulinum. Its mechanism of 
action is to block the neuromuscular transmission by inhib-
iting the release of vesicle bound acetylcholine at the neuro-
muscular junction. This subsequently causes paralysis and 
atrophy of the muscle. In the case of masseter muscle hyper-
trophy, single injection technique involving the delivery of 
40 U of incobotulinumtoxin A is considered to be both safe 
and effective (4).
The technique of a successful botulinum injection depends 
on accurate localisation of the motor point of masseteric 
muscle. The motor point of a muscle is where a nerve enters 
a muscle which is relatively constant for a muscle. It is at the 
deep surface of the muscle near its least mobile attachment. 
This allows the muscle to move with minimum interference 
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with the nerve trunk (5, 6). This is also important to avoid 
injury to nearby structures like parotid gland and the termi-
nal branches of the facial nerve. Consideration of muscle 
depth is also crucial. Many studies are done on nerve muscle 
relations (7, 8) but that of the masseteric nerve are few. Also, 
these studies do not clearly mention the exact location of 
the nerve corresponding to masseter muscle in relation to 
standard surface anatomical landmarks (9).
Hence the present study aims to determine the precise topo-
graphical location of motor point of masseter muscle with 
reference to standard anatomical landmarks.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study meets the ethical standards of the journal (10). 
The study was conducted at the department of Anatomy 
AIIMS New Delhi between April 2019 and July 2019 on 
cadavers received by the department through voluntary 
body donation programme. Bilateral dissection of 11 forma-
lin-fixed cadavers was done after recording their age, sex 
and cadaver number. 
The masseter muscle was identified following the routine 
dissection procedure (11).  The following surface anatomi-
cal landmarks were then marked, as shown in figure 1:
1. preauricular point (P);
2. orbitomeatal line (OML): from the lateral margin of the 

orbit to the preauricular point;
3. gonion line (GL): line from the midpoint of OML to 

the gonion (apex of maximum curvature on the angle 
of mandible);

4. angle of mouth (M).

The masseter muscle was carefully reflected from its 
attachment on the zygomatic arch. The reflection proceed-
ed gradually from its medial to the lateral attachment. The 
mandibular notch was identified after reflecting the masse-
ter muscle, and the masseteric nerve was identified. The 
motor point masseter muscle was identified. This point 
was marked on the external surface of the masseter muscle 
by inserting a probe. The muscle was then replaced to its 
anatomical location. 
Then, the distance of the probe was measured from the 
following anatomical landmarks using vernier callipers up 
to 2 decimals:
1. preauricular point (P);
2. midpoint of OML (O);
3. angle of mouth (M).

The thickness of the masseter muscle at the nerve entry 
point was noted as T using a vernier calliper and values were 
noted up to two decimal points (figure 1).

The location of the nerve entry point in front or at the back 
of the GL was noted.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The normality of the variables was tested with the Shap-
iro-Wilk test / Kolmogorov Smirnov tests for normality. 
Mann-Whitney and unPaired t-test were carried out for 
comparison of Left and Right side. Spearman’s and Pear-
son’s correlation coefficient were used for comparing the 
above measurements with the right and left side. P value < 
0.05 was considered significant. The analysis was conducted 
using IBM SPSS Statistics (version 22.0).

RESULTS
The mean, standard deviation and standard error of the 
mean of all the parameters are given in table I. The mean 
length of the orbitomeatal line was 7.25 cm on right and 
6.95 cm on the left side. The mean length of the line join-
ing midpoint of the orbitomeatal line to gonion line (GL) 
was 7.21 cm on right and 6.76 cm on the left side. The 
motor point (MP) was observed in front of this line in all 
the cadavers except on the left side of one of them. Here the 
MP was behind the GL. The mean distance of the MP from 
the preauricular point (P) was 5.59 cm on right and 5.11cm 
on the left side. Its mean distance from the midpoint of the 
orbitomeatal line (O) was 3.47 cm on right and 3.32 cm on 
the left side. From the angle of the mouth (M), the mean 
distance of the MP was 5.14 cm on right and 5.36 cm on 
the left side. The mean thickness of masseter muscle (T) was 
5.24 cm on right and 5.32 cm on the left side.
The mean difference between the parameters on the right 
and the left side was analysed and is given in table I.  No 
statistically significant difference was observed between the 
right and left side for the parameters mentioned above. The 
correlation coefficient was analysed between the side and 
the various measured parameters (table II). These differenc-
es were not statistically significant. The three most critical 
anatomical landmarks assessed were the preauricular point 
(P), midpoint of OML (O) and angle of mouth (M). Figure 
2 gives the distribution of these parameters with respect to 
their distance from the MP of masseter muscle. 

DISCUSSION
In the present study, we have seen the MP of masseter 
muscle from standard anatomical landmarks. These includ-
ed the preauricular point (P), angle of the mouth (O) and 
the midpoint of the orbitomeatal line (M). On an average 
the motor point of masseter muscle lies 5.35 cm from the 
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Figure 1. Photographs show the various anatomical landmarks and parameters in facial region of head and neck specimens.  
A. Shows anatomical landmarks- orbitomeatal line (OML), preauricular point (P), gonion line (GL), angle of mouth (M), masse-
ter muscle (Mm). B. Shows the motor point (MP) of masseter muscle. The forceps are just deep to the nerve. C. The flag shows 
the MP from the surface of masseter muscle and the lines are the distances measured from the standard anatomical landmarks 
to the MP. O is midpoint of OML, P is preauricular point, M is angle of mouth. D. Measuring the thickness of masseter muscle 
with vernier callipers. Parotid gland (Pg); Ramus of mandible (R); Zygomatic arch (Za).
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Table I. Mean and standard deviation of various parameters measured.

SIDE N Mean (in cm) Std. Deviation P value
OML RIGHT 11 7.2545 .76074 .307

LEFT 11 6.9545 .56633

GL RIGHT 11 7.2091 .77389 .198

LEFT 11 6.7636 .79658

P RIGHT 11 5.5909 .88708 .249

LEFT 11 5.1091 1.01139

O RIGHT 11 3.4727 .69006 .631

LEFT 11 3.3182 .79097

T RIGHT 11 5.2418 1.70845 .911

LEFT 11 5.3182 1.43878

M RIGHT 11 5.1364 0.36680 0.613

LEFT 11 5.3636 0.87095
OML: Orbito Meatal Line, GL: Gonion Line, P: distance of motor point of master muscle from Pre auricular point, O: distance of motor point of master 
muscle from midpoint of orbitomeatal line, T: Thickness of masseter muscle, M: distance of motor point of master muscle from angle of Mouth.

Table II. Correlation of side with the various parameters.

Parameters Correlation coefficient P value
OML -.228 .307

GL -.285 0.198

P -.257 .249

O -.109 .631

T 0.025 .911

M 0.110 0.625

OML: Orbito Meatal Line, GL: Gonion Line, P: distance of motor point of master muscle from Pre auricular point, O: distance of motor point of master 
muscle from midpoint of orbitomeatal line, T: Thickness of masseter muscle, M: distance of motor point of master muscle from angle of Mouth.

Figure 2. Graph shows the distribution of parameters with respect to their distance from the motor point of the masseter 
muscle. A. Right side, B. Left side. P: Distance from the preauricular point, O: Distance from midpoint of orbitomeatal line, M: 
Distance from the angle of mouth. The Motor Point lies almost at an equal distance from the pre auricular point and the angle 
of mouth but closer to midpoint of OML.
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preauricular point, 3.40 cm from the midpoint of orbitome-
atal line and 5.25 cm from the angle of mouth. The mean 
thickness of masseter muscle at the MP was 5.24 cm on right 
and 5.32 cm on the left side. 
The point of entry of the masseteric nerve into the masseter 
muscle lies in a very accessible point which is almost equi-
distant from the preauricular point and angle of mouth but 
in more proximity to the midpoint of orbitomeatal line. Its 
entry into the masseter is on an average of 5.28 cm from 
the surface. This topographical analysis gives a very precise 
location of the motor point. Though the values we measured 
were precise but were not statistically significant. This could 
be accounted to the less number of specimens used.
The role of the nerve to masseter muscle in facial reha-
bilitation was first described by Spira M., 1978 (12). The 
masseteric nerve is currently being opted for nerve graft-
ing in case of facial reanimation surgeries. The main aim 
of the reconstruction procedures is to attain facial symme-
try and functional rehabilitation. Use of masseteric nerve 
has an advantage over the standard procedure of nerve 
grafting using the hypoglossal nerve as hypoglossal-fa-
cial anastomosis causes partial atrophy of the tongue (13). 
Previous studies have also shown that there is a fast recov-
ery with minimal morbidity when the masseteric nerve is 
used for facial nerve reconstruction (14). In this context 
it is very important to know the course of masseteric 
nerve and also its point of entry into the masseter muscle. 
Murphy et al., 2018 (15) in their systemic review and 
meta-analysis done in 2018 have reported that compared 
with other direct nerve anastomoses, there is considerably 
less published literature reporting outcomes with masse-

ter to facial nerve coaptation. This brings us to the signif-
icance of the present study.
Cotrufo et al., 2011 (16) have identified the emergence of the 
masseter nerve at the mandibular notch and its distance from 
the zygomatic arch for the purpose of using it for facial rean-
imation surgeries. For the procedure of neurotisation, it is 
essential to describe the site of nerve entry that is the motor 
point of the muscle from standard anatomical landmarks. 
Kaya et al. (9) have described the motor nerve entry point 
in front or behind the line joining the angle of the mandible 
to the midpoint of a line extending from the lateral palpe-
bral fissure to tragus. However, this alone is not enough to 
describe the exact topographic location of the nerve entry 
point. Also, the thickness of masseter muscle plays a signif-
icant role at localisation of motor point as it varies between 
the individuals. This was not described in previous studies. 
In the present study we have described the topograph-
ic location of motor point of masseter muscle with refer-
ence to an accurate and unique triangle formed by three 
standard anatomical landmarks (midpoint of orbitomeatal 
line, angle of mouth and preauricular point) which was 
not described in past literature (9, 16). These three osteal 
anatomical landmarks can be effortlessly identified, thereby 
facilitating various surgical procedures.
Future studies could be targeted at the relation of masseter-
ic nerve to branches of facial nerve to assess the accessibil-
ity of nerve used and also to evaluate which technique will 
provide the best outcomes.
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